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WINNER OF FOOTBALL 
MEET NOT ANNOUNCED. 
The long-delayed and much-
postponed football field meet 
finally came off this week, in two 
sections, Tuesday and Wednes-
day afternoons. The're are no 
official returns out for the meet 
as yet, but unofficial counting 
during the meet gave Glen S. 
Norville the backfield cup, with 
the highest score of any man in 
eitber section of the meet, back-
field or linesmen. His unofficial 
score was 164 points. 
This appears to be rather a 
blow to Coach McConnell, and 
speaks peculiarly fO'r the coach-
ing .at M. S. M. this year. Nor-
ville has never been out for foot-
ball here, and received no train-
ing under McConnell, entering 
the meet at the last minute only 
after repeated urging from tbe 
coach. The other high men in 
the meet were Taggart, of the 
backfield, and Stevems and Bohn, 
linesmen, all of whom are letter 
men from last fall. 'McConne~ 1 
departed for Union this morning 
without straightening out the 
scores of the meet. although it 
was finished up Wednesday. He 
is an official at a t rack meet 
there. 
Before leaving, Coach McCon_ 
nell stated that the inter-class 
track meet waul be held tomor-
row, May 4th. There have been 
a good many entries .already, 
but as entries are open for an 
events up to the sound of the 
gun, there is no way of telling 
just how many will compete. 
The, tennis tournaments staTt 
next week, and McConnell is 
anxious to get them out of the 
way as qui'ckly as possible, as he 
is in tbe next draft, and expects 
Continued on Page Eight. 
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MISSOURIAN TELLS OF AN-
ARcHy IN RUSSIA. 
Rolla Man Lived on Tea and 
Bread Five Days in Escaping. 
New York, April 28.-An out-
line of conditions in Russia was 
given today by Ray G. Knicker-
bocker, a mining engineer of Rot 
la, Mo., and by Frederick M. 
Corse, manager for sixteen years 
of the Petrograd branch of the 
New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, passengers aboard a N or-
wegian steamship, that arrived 
at an Atlantic port: 
Corse was not surprised upon 
heal'ing reports of a counter rev_ 
ollltion in Russia. 
Both told of difficulties in get-
ting out of the country. Corse 
sai'd his party escaped onlly by 
having the Red andvVhite guards 
fighting in Finland declare a sev-
en-hour truce while their train 
passed through. Knickerbocker 
described how he was forced to 
remain on a train for five days 
with only tea and bread for sus-
tenance. Corse and his wife 
were with a party of fifteen, 
twelve of whom weTe Ameri-
cans" who had fled from Petro-
grad in February. The mining 
engineer was traveling alone. 
Knickerbocker said: 
"Kerensky soon after assum-
ing dictatorship issued some for-
ty r uble notes about the size of 
postage stamps. Immediately 
there sprang up groups of coun-
terfeiters one of which not only 
imitated the notes of the provis-
ional government, but had the 
audacity to stamp them, 'Our 
notes are as good as yours.' And 
the funny part was that the 
ccunterfeits were just as good 
as the other s." 
Knickerbocker told of an inci-
Continued on Page Eight. 
Price 5 Cents. 
FARRIS SPEAKS. 
By Milton Wallace. 
That there is just as much pa-
trioUsm alive today as 'there 
was in formel' crises, was the 
striking thought of the patriotic 
address delivered by the Han. 
Frank H. Farris at the com-
mencement exercises of Rolla 
High School, held in Parker Hall 
on Wednesday evening. The 
senator showed his loyal spirit 
by making the address, although 
h is voice was in poor condition. 
He pointed out that a man does 
not necessarily have to bear 
arms to be a patriot, ~or a wo-
man to sew a stitch for the Red 
Cross, but that al1 of us can be 
patriots in the honest discharge 
of our duties in the time of peace 
as well as in the time of war. 
"Patriotism does not mean the 
jingoes of war, but means the 
perfo'rmance of every duty, pub-
lic and private, doing the best 
for yourself, for your community 
for your home, for your State, 
and for your country, and doing 
it ungrudgingly." "The tree of 
liberty," he stated, "is watered 
by the blood of tyrants, and the 
great tree of liberty is to be wa-
tered for a hundred years to 
come by the blood of Kaiser Bill 
and his associates in the inter-
national crime." "We 'like to 
point to Washington as the fath-
e'{ of his country; we like to re-
call the great winter that he 
spent at Valley Forge, when he 
and his men, hal f d ad. bar e-
footed and half-starved spent a 
miserable winter on the blocd-
st ained, frozen ground; we 
speak of them with admiration 
and love. It was no more heroic 
a deed when Washington crossed 
the Delaware; it was no more 
heroic a deed when Washington 
spent the winter at Valley Forge, 
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than it is when a Missour i boy 
goes to Europe and figh ts in the 
trenches." The senator stated 
that patriotism is no less today 
than it has ever been , and we 
only need to appreciat e t he sit u-
ation, as we have never been en-
gaged in a struggle like this. 
Our contests before h ave been 
between men who observed some 
r ules of warfare. "While we 
may not appreciat e it, and while 
we may not believe it, let me say 
t o you now, th at this conflict is 
a conflict in which is involved 
not onft y t he r ules of interna-
t ional law between th e count r ies 
of E urope and ourselves, but in 
t his conflict all t he r igh ts of hu-
manity are at st ake ; all we have 
is involved in t h is conflict." H e 
stated f urther t hat we are now 
engaged in war with one wh o 
knows no r ight of man , and add-
ed: "Let me say once for all , 
whether you believe it or not . 
wh ether you are in sympath y 
with it or not whether you ap-
preciate what' it means, we wi~ l 
never sur render this conflict. 
no, never, until the st ars and 
stripes can travel over land and 
sea t o th e farthest corner of the 
earth, t o the utmost r ecesses of 
the water s , ca rrying with i ~ 
neace and good will t oward 
men." 
Mter due delilberation , !this 
article by Mr. Wallace was se-
lected in preference to all oth erc; 
submitted by th e F reshmen. It 
was hard t o make a choice as th e 
.peech of Mr. Farris was well 
h andled by all , and t he Miner 
thanks th e F reshman Class foy' 
their enth usiasm in this matter. 
-F. H. Geib . 
Louis L . Coover , '12, who has 
been in t raining at the t h i! (-1 
C::J_mp at Amer ican Lalcc, W:, ~~ · 
ington, has been placed on t he 
list of eligibles f r officer s' com-
missions. 
BEVO-The Foundation f llr a 
Real Rarebit. 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
SENIOR COLUMN. 
Only 21 more days until grad-
uation. 
Thele are only eigh t S3n:ors 
left in school wh o will graduate 
May 24th . 
P rof. Dean says that his Elec_ 
t r icity class' has now learn/3d 
Ohm's law. This fact puts his 
class ahead of Prof. Clayton's 
now famous cosmopolit an class 
in A;]]oys 29b. 
Walter Zeuch has completed 
his school wor k, and left f or 
will go to work f or t he Illinois 
St ate Highway Commission, un-
t il he is called in the Eng1neer s 
Reserve, in which he is enlist ed. 
Zeuch J;1as been a good student 
hel ie at Rolla, and has made 
many f riends. P r evious to his 
last year in school he was very 
act ive in sch ool activi1ties, be-
ing one of t h e t wo " 1917 Rolla-
mo" men in school. Here's wish-
ing you the best of lucl(, and a 
most prosperous f uture. 
Ph ilipi Ore, the noted P eruv-
ian engineer, has decic1c tl t o 
m <tke ;:I ll h is mist akes at lIT . S. 
M., so t hat he willi have none to 
make when he bids ~n0d " J Y;: t o 
th e old U. S. A., that l, a <: affor r!_ 
ed him an opportuni t:: fliT an 
etlucat~on . aUf) ot 11 i~: n ,cE'r.<; 
discoveries was that ;n a~f'"y in~; 
h is fl otation tails he found that 
t hey ran h igh er t han the () :,igin -
Po l ore. AsIc h im about it . H.~ 
likes t o t alk about it. 
P. S. Mr . Ore is a member at 
t he Cosmopolitan Alloy Class . 
You may read in another ar -
ticle in this issue about our 
f riend, Bardslev , ex-'18, w'h o r e-
ce'ltly .i oiued the benedicts. 
Joe Duga, who is a machinic 
i'1 t he Ordnance depar tment, has 
sent word that h e is back in De-
tr01t for h is th ird trip to t he 
(' o<tst in charge of a convoy of 
putomobiles . Tha t's t he boy, 
Joe, let us know how and where 
you are. We are always pleased 
to !earn. Other M. S. M. men 
migh t elrOD a card to the school 
occasionally also. 
SCHOOL LETS OUT IN 
THRE E WEE KS 
Come and get your J ewelery 
. Supplies before then. 
ALLnSON, 
THE JEWELER 
When You Want Hardware 
Thin k 
SPILMAN'S 
It is t he pbce that you can get 
what you want . 
Note The Change 
Subscription price $1.50 for 
The Rolla Herald 
Esta bli shed in 1866. 
J OB DEPARTMENT second 
to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class J ob Work 
done at the HERALD OFFICE. 
St udent Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
I Cha rles L. Woods, Publisher . 
STUDE NTS ARE WELCOME 
at 
Merchants & Farmers Bank. 
I Picture Fralnas 
and Moulding 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
Hot and Cold Lunch es 
Soft Drinks of All Kinds 



















































































THINK YOU COULD BE A 
SOLDIER? TRY THESE 
OUT. 
Stunts Required of Men at Camp 
Logan are List'ed. 
Camp Logan, Houston, Texas, 
April 28.- How many civilians' 
can take a pint of water, a 
square foot of wood, one, and 
only one, match, a knife, and in 
ten minutes dig a fire pit and 
have a fire goin~, in any kind of 
weather? 
How many civilians can take a 
sixty pound weight and put it 
over their head with either hand, 
or lift a 100-pound weight to 
their chest with either hand? 
Probab~y not m any. Perhaps 
only a few who have been in 
training for some time for some 
SOy,t of athletics. But every in-
fantry soldier in the Prairie di-
vision, great or small, tall o ~· 
short, fat or thin, must and is 
able to do these things. 
Here Are Some Stunts. 
That is not alL Here are some 
other things, some of the easiest 
ones that they must be able to 
do. 
Run 100 yards in twenty sec -
onds with a sixty pound pack, 
includ1ng a gun, strapped to the 
back. 
Chin up fifteen t imes. 
Scale a five-foot wall thre", 
times in succession. 
Place a 100-pound weight on a 
six-foot wall. 
Carry a heavy machine gun 
with a tripod fOT 100 yards at a 
run. 
Climb a twenty-foot rope in 
twenty seconds. . 
These are a few of the SImpler 
things. Every foot sdldier must 
be able to do all of them and a 
lot more readily, or he is not ef-
ficient. It is said tha: every 
prairie divisioner who came to 
thh Cf'nn wit~ hiS regiment last 
summer - is able to do all the 
stunts required of him. 
Outside of the few things out-
Ened here t he men must be pro-
ficient in boxing and wrestling. 
THt; MISSOURI MINER. 
E xperts say that these two 
sports are invaluable in hand to 
hand fighting on the othelr side. 
Wrestling is especially helpful in 
disarming an enemy. 
Some More Requirements. 
Then ,in direct line with sol-
diering, here are some of the re-
quirements necessary : 
March twenty miles in twelve 
hours with a sixty_pound pack 
and return in good physical con-
dItion. 
March six miles in one hour 
with the same pack, and return 
in the same good physical condi-
tion. 
And-dig one cubic yard of 
medium earth in one hour with a 
small shovel. 
The last sounds easiest, but if 
Mr. Civilian thinks it is a picnic, 
let him have that little coal shov-
el from the kitchen rang8 and 
go into his back yard for -an hour 
:md try it. The coal shov~1 is 
about the size of the small shov_ 
ol r eferred to. 
It must be remembered that 
t hese are the minimum require-
n 1 ents for a foot soldiell'. Every 
one of them must be expert in 
all of the requirements, and then 
must be proficient in several 
more. 
This means that one of the 
most important factors of a sol-
dier 's t raining, and one which is 
watched the closest, is his mus-
cuI-a.r devB!opment. 
J ohn Hende-:son Gay Re1l1y, 
'17, was promoted to 1st Lieu-
tenant during March, and is in 
13th U. S. Cavalry, at Sam For-
dyce, Texas, where he is Freight 
Agent and Acting Quartermas-
t er. 
Dr. S. L. Baysinger Cha;rman 
of the Executive Committee, anrl 
now in the service, has been pro-
moted to a Major in the Medical 
Officers Reserve Corps. 
PEVO-N 0 Camping Outfit 
Complete Without It. 
P;l t l'nniz{' Oil)" A ilverti"ers. 
P AGE THREE. 
From "Over There." 
France, April 13, 1918: 
Mr. E . E. Ashlock, 
Rolla, Missouri. 
Dear Sir: 
Your letter of January 23d 
just received today, and that is 
thE) reason you have not receiv-
ed a reply sooner. 
I was sailing from New York 
on January 23, and on account of 
being shipwrecked, was lost so 
far as the army postal servi'ce 
was concerned for about tv,4o 
months, and, in fact, my mail 
isn't coming regular yet . 
I did not receive any mail from 
Jan. 15 to March 14, and the first 
mail I did receive was a Missouri 
Miner. The paper has been com_ 
ing pretty regularly, and it 
seems like meeting an old friend. 
By the way, I ran across Baker 
in an American Rest Camp in 
England. He is a flyer now, I 
belreve. He had been in the 
hospital with pneumonia, I be-
lieve, and was just getting out. 
Hip boots and slickers are all 
the go here now, but there is a 
lot of work going on here now, 
wh~ch I am not at iliberty to talk 
about. 
I am sorry if I have disap-
pointed you in regard rto a pic-
ture but it is too late to think of 
sending one now, even if I were 
where I could get one ma'de, 
which I am not. 
In th is part of the country we 
3xe all well, getting plenty to eat 
plenty of work, good quarters, 
and have seen many interesting 
things and places, so rthe only 
kick we have is that there are 
some Germans still loose. 
Give my regards to the peop1e 
of M. S. M. 
Yours truly, 
R. S. LILLARD. 
A. P . O. 713. 
P . S. Please excuse paper and 
writing but we have to' take any 
paper ";'e can get over here, and 
am writing by a candle. 
Schuman Produce, BEVO Dis-
tributors, Rolla, Mo. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by t he 
Studen ts , in t he inter es t of th e Alu m-
ni. Studen ts a nd Faculty of the Mis-
,; \J Uri School uf Mines a nd Metall ur g y, 
Rolla, Mo. 
F.n ter ed as ::;eco nd cla ss ma t ter Ap r il 
2.1915, a t the post offi ce at Rolla. Mis· 
souri, under t he Act of Mu rch 3, 1879. 
- - - -- --- --- -------
STAFF. 
Editoria l. 
F . H . Geib .... ...... ...... .. Editor -in -Ch ief . 
J ames P . Gil l... .... .. .. ... Associa te EJitor. 
Lawr ence Miller ........ Assistant E ditor. 
Business Ma na gem ent. 
Os her Goldsmith .. ... . Business Mana g er 
F. H . Taylor .......... Ass t. Bus. Manager 
R. K . Stroup ... ..... Circul ation Manager . 
W Scott .... .... .. ... . Adverti sing Manager 
P . ·D. Wilkinson .. .. Asst. Adv. Manager 
Class R epor t ers. 
Senior Cla ss.... .. ... . ... E. R. H ousholder 
Junior Class ...................... E. E. Ashlock 
Sophomore Class ........... C. B. H umm el 
F r eshma.n Cla ss ............ H. H . Pa ~. terso n 
- ---- -- -- - ---- ---
P ublis hed Every F ri da y. 
Subscr iption price. Domestic , $1.50 
per year; F or eign, $1 .75; Single copy, 
fi cen ts . 
Bardsley-Clayt on. 
Word bas j ust been received 
that another M. S. M. man h as 
joined the rank of t he marr ied 
men. 
C. E. Bardsley, ex-'18, and 
Miss Ruth Clayton, of Rolla , 
were married at Weldon, N . C., 
on April 14. 
Mr Bardsley is in t he employ 
of th ~ U. S. G. S., and is doin g-
map work at present in Virginia. 
The couple will make. their h ome 
in Emporia, Va. 
While at school Bardsley was 
one of t he most liked men in his 
class. and last year showed h is 
abil ity as a fi nancier by br ing:ng 
t he Junior Class out of t he St. 
P at cel€bration with money 
ahead. 
The lVI1:n8r extends b€~t of 
luck, pr osperity and happiness . 
Edw. Kah lbaum, Reg;str ar , 
a ttended a Board of Curators 
and Execut ive Commit t ee m eet_ 
ing in Kansas City t his week. 
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Electric Steel F urnace. 
The largest electr ic furnace in 
the world for making st eel is a 
Heroul t type of furnace design-
ed by the French designer. This 
f urnace is one of t he independent 
axc t ype, in which t he current is 
int rodu ced in to the bath th r u 
th e top of t he furnace by means 
of large carbon electrodes wh ich 
at t he start of t h e heat ar e in 
contact wit h t he metal, but 
which ar e r aised above t he bath 
of meta'] after t h e circui t is made 
The intense h eat is du e to t he 
(It'C caused by t he current j ump-
ing t he air gap between t he elec-
t rode and the bath of metal. 
Th largest furnace l l\) W in use 
has been operat ing at the Du-
quesne plant of t h e Carnej;!,:e 
Steel Co. for about a year. The 
fu rnace wac.: designed to hold a 
charge of 20 t ons. but it can 
make 21) t ons. and has produced 
1'l C; much as 31) tons at one h eat. 
Six heats are made every 24 
h ours. and the ch arge 1;S mol:t ffi1 
metal f r om th e basic open-
he'lrth f Ul:'naces. 
According t o t h e statistical 
numbe,: of Iron Age th ere ar e 
now in uc; e in the United Stat es 
2~3 electric: f urnaces, of which 
126 ar e of t h e Heroult type. 
The largest instal~atj on of H er -
('111t fll r Yl'l Ce<: is at t h e nlant of 
t ho Ill inois Steel Co .. of South 
('h icago. wh1c,h i t h e largest 
electric steel plant in th e world. 
Mi ni . '!.. Schcr;] s in FI ·;-. nce. 
It is wit h lea::; u1'8 ~. 1 Fii t h ~ 
[y' :ner notes 1 he op-::ning (,i' lhe 
S: h ool of wr 1, : of Sz. nt, l ·~ t: j­
cnne in Fr",ncE' Thi : se h" !. 
which has been c:osed "'i dl'e the 
out break of war, opens wj j h ~6 
s tud ents who have r etir ed f l 'n ~1 
servi c~ on account of wounds. 
toget her with oth ers bc( wee:1 
t he ages of 15 and 19. An inno-
vation in the h isto ;'y of t hi s an-
cient technical school is t he ad-
mission of women t o t he courses 
leading to the degree of mining 
engineer. 
P a t ro ni ;r,e ou r Ad ve r t isers. 
An Abst ract of Title, or 
Insurance Policy From 
B. H. RUCKER 
Stands for aJI that is Reliable 
and Accura te 
Sta r Tailor Shop 
7th and Elm Street 
Phone 155 
CLE ANING, PRESSIN G 
AN D REP AIRING. 
WORK GUARA NTEED 
E . A. GRAH AM, PROP. 
The Star Hand Laundry 
Rates for Students Phone 155. 
ELITE CAFE 
C o ')d M eals a t 
R o asonable Prices 
PLAY POOL 
A Gentleman's Recreation 
You Will be Treated Right 
a t 
Harvey's Pool Room. 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's 
Bigg est and Best Stor e. 
EVERYTHING 
To Eat and \Vear 
AN UP-TO-DATE PLACE 
TO BUY YOUR 
CIGAR S, CANDIES, 
T O BACCOS AN D 
C OLD DRINKS 
I S 
H &. S CiGAR STORE 
Across F rom T he Pos t Office 










































































The Duties of a Military Engi-
neer. 
By Howard O. NorviEe. 
The duties of a military engL 
neer include the construc.tion of 
all kinds of permanent and field 
fo rtifications, the making of 
roads, harbors, and bridges, the 
surveying of the field of opera-
Lon, th<1 preparation of camps 
·and battlefields, including cam-
ouflage, the use of tanks, ex-
pl osives, searchlights, gas, and 
mining, and an technical work 
not assigned to another branch 
of the service. To be able to 
take their place in the fil'ing line 
when conditions demand it, the 
mibtary engineers must know 
how to camp, march, and fight 
as infantry. To builrl trenches 
they must know the nature and 
effect of artillery fire, and the re-
qu' , ements fO" _' the pi'cne, ser -
vice of the guns. To l,:ake thl' 
works sanitary t1:ey must un 
oprstand the principle;:; of hy-
gl(·ne. 
The attack g,nJ r1etens L' or ::tIl 
ir.trenched position is essentiai-
y an engine'ring opel'a tioll . 
identical in its princil}es , but 
differing in form and dimensions 
from the attack and defem:e in 
the battles of old. In t'he open 
field engineers with their topo-
graphical training work with 
the cavalry and aviators in rec-
onnaissance, and are especially 
useful on the staff in estimating 
the enemy's position and 
strength, and in surveying the 
orders of the commanding offic-
ers to their troops. 
A~' bl'al1ches of the serv:ce 
should have a general know~­
edge of engineering, for its 
scope is so great on a modern 
battlefield that the engineer s can 
give only gener al advice G ~ Sl,-
perVlSlOn. The troops of otheT 
branches are often forced to 
ph n a" well as to build th ell" 
own t renches, forts, roads, rail-
roads and bridge, and to atte .! 1 
to the work for which the engi-
neers are especially eqd:ppeJ . 
The art of war depends more, 
THE MlSSOUlU MINElt. 
perhaps, than any other art upon 
co-operation. In modern war-
fare all services are so blended 
together that each must under-
stand the work of the other. 
Following is a list of very in-
teresting articles in the various 
engineering magazines on $e 
duties of the engineer in the 
army: 
"Mining Men for the Marine 
Corps," an illustrated article 
g iving a complete description of 
the duties, pay, and chance for 
advancement of m ining men in 
this branch of the service.-Salt 
Lake Mining Review, April 15, 
1918. 
"Army Engineers Now Being 
Recruited," containing a table 
showing t'he different branches 
of engineering service now open 
for enlistment, the number of 
the regiment, the characterr of 
service, and the location of the 
t raining camps.-Engineering 
News-Record, April 25, 1918. 
"What the Engineering Regi-
ments are Doing in France," an 
eight-column article, describing 
the work beil1g done by the U. S. 
Engineer s in France.-Engi-
neering News-Record, April 11, 
1918. 
"Government Needs Men for 
Searchlight Regiment," descr:b_ 
i'1g a new branch of service that 
rhon1d appeal to electrical and 
mechanical engineers.-Electri-
cal Review. Jan. 19, 1918. 
"Bridge Training of a Battal-
lion of Mounted Engineers," an 
illusb'ated article by a regiment_ 
a~ commander of this branch of 
the service.-Profesional Mem-
oirs, March-A'Pril issue, 1918, 
page 211. 
"B l'l tt:1efield IlluP"" nation With 
Se8rchFghts," an il!USSl at ·' I (le·· 
~ Cl'inti o 1 of this new hra{, ~:1 0: 
service, by Capt. R. C. Kuldel1, 
(' orps of Enginnel':;;;.--Profes-
8 ;0'1<> 1 Memo'rs . Ma1·~]-;-Ap ~· jl 1"_ 
sue. 1918, page 682 
"Li ison of Divi sirmr' Eng'i-
neers With the Other Troops,'· 
an instructive lect ll1'~ by l\f!:l. .io ~ 
Rousseau to the Div;!;:fll!al En-
gineer s of the French Armv.--
t' AG~ 1<'1 V r.:, 
Professional Memoir;; , Jan.-Feb. 
issue, 1918, page 88. 
"Rail and Motor Transport as 
Applied to Military Operations," 
by Col. P. S. Bond, of Corps of 
Engineers, National Army.-
Professional Memoirs, Jan.-Feb. 
issue 1918, page 99. 
"Mining Operations, EspeciaL 
ly for Infantry," translated from 
a lecture to cadets at Saint_ 
Maixent, France, by Col. W. R. 
Livermore, U. S. Army, contain-
ing a detailed description of min-
ing engineers in mine warfare, 
especial apparatus for mine 
works , and the construction of 
shafts and galleries.-Profes-
sional Memoirs, Jan.-Feb. issue, 
1918. page 123. 
"Urgent Call for Artillery Of-
ficers With Engineering AbiJ,-
ity,"-E. & M. J., April 13, 1918. 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
Word has been received from 
Baker, '18. He is now '''over 
there" as a flier for Uncle Sam. 
We hope to see his name in "Fly_ 
ing" soon. 
Cha-rley Barnard is planning 
to murder one of the Professors 
in cold blood. He is going to 
knock him dead by working a 
problem correctly. 
The Juniors regret that Zoller 
had to leave school before the 
end of the semestE.~r. In geology 
as well as Descript. he was al-
ways our friend, and we hope 
him the best of luck. 
Seniors and underclassmen, 
don't fail to attend Mass Meet-
ing Friday. After the usual an-
nouncements we are rl)ing to 
show th_ ee reels of good comedy 
Pessimist-o-"You haven't had 
ai!l that you wanted in life, have 
you ?" 
Opt imist-"No; but I haven't 
h ad all that I didn't want, eith-
er." 
1. E. Webber's father is visit-
ing his son this week. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
PAGE ::;lX. 
SOPHOMORE COLUMN. 
Correction to notes of :last 
week: Prof. Dean insists that 
nord ('a.l of forge 1 ing to ~ w'e t ·) 
Calculus last Thursday, h e did 
not want to come. 
The new Physcis course prom_ 
ises to be both interesting and 
instructive, and the student so 
far is much pleased. 
The Quant. Class is getting 
more excited about finishing, as 
the semester draws to a close, 
and asks a few more questions 
than usual. 
Since spring h as again returTI-
d, there wi] no doubt be more 
first ~our classes cut Ly tl1C:' 
tired student returniY's from \'h e 
night r ide. 
Wil'ls says that ht\ was una·· 
ware of h i" saintly attitude un-
Lil Prof. Dean accused him of 
h aving the appearance of a min-
ister. Perhaps he has missed his 
call'ng. 
BEVO-The Ideal Beverage 
for Picnics and Outings. 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
Henry Ford told Secretary 
Daniels that h e could build one 
chase,' every day. That wouldn't 
be enough for one of our Fresh-
men. 
Tom Stcvens: What wour:d you 
say if Al (Webb) told you the 
GeL ],;ans would win tho "var ? 
N ighswonger: 1'(1 say al-
lied . 
Some members of our class 
Ul'e keep good "spirits." 
Booker enjoyed a little ride on 
a rattler the other night. 
Col. Muilenburg treated th e 
army Tuesday by taking rl .. , . !) ' 
io the footbal\~ game in a ;~i'Ollii· 
We understand t hat Dl" 
Gottschalk is going to bring cots 
to the Chemistrv quiz f;ectioll. !'·o 
some of our clasc; '·':'8.tes ('nn ha\'~ 
a comfol'table ~)l ~I"\. to stay. 
Ray D. NighsW0'1gcr once sairl 
That h e wished Nl. '3. M. was il. 
co-eel, 
THE M1StiOURI MINER. 
For without them- -0'1 tb.' lev el 
How in the devil 
Are some of us men g'oi ng to 
wed? 
P r of. Dunlap : Vlha ~ i; 1I ~O , 
Mr. Colbert? 
P hil: Whiskey. 
Prof.: How do you make thd 
out? 
Phil: Harel 2 Obtain. 
Froshmen, let's "pep" up a 
little these last few weeks. We 
can ch ange lots of our grades . 
Let's a ll pull. We can bring them 
up by a little effort these last 
few weeks. 
"Aid" Aid and Buy a Bond. 




I am wr iting to you in order 
to impres upon you .the imporL 
ance of the Third Liberty Loan. 
If you have bought or will buy 
one Fifty-Dollar Bond, I wi!] re-
ceive 
1 Trench Knife. 
5 Rifle Grenades. 
14 Hand Grenades. 
One On6 Hunderd Do,!la r Bond 
will clothe me or feed me for 
G' Q'ht months. 
One One Hunderd and Fifty 
Dollar Bond will clothe and equip 
me for overseas service. 
Three One Hundred Dollar 
Bonds will clothe me and keep 
me in France for a year. 
If you have purchased to your 
greatest possib.e extent pas~ th~ 
on to some one else. Every 011e 
of us needs some one else behind 
)) :'ovid~ng the money and the 
tools -
I'm going across ; yo u "come 
across ." 
As ever, 
PRIVATE K. AID, 
C . A, 312th M. G. B'n. 
r'. J. \T.·c:n,cr, '17, 8,'pect to 
visit his Afima Mater at com-
IT e If'2l! ent time. He is still with 
j he Federal Lead Co., at F lat 
River. 
- N J 





Quick Serv ice Everything Glean 
The Delmonico is a member of the 
.-J' a ti onal Auto Association. 
GO TO 
L. C. Smith's 
For Your 






THE GREAT WESTERN 
h pAy MEH 






MY FOUN rAIN IS NOW OPEN 
A ll K inds of Ice Cold Drinks 
and Ice Cream 
FRESH CANDIES 
ESTABLISHED A PR:L 6 !9 15 
Do Your Banking With The 
National Bank of Rolla 
Menloel' uf The Federa l Reserve Ban~ 
John Brown is in Washington, 
D. C. He says that he is at the 
Inter ior Building, and will be 
glad to hear from any of his old 
fr iends . Address ~ox 175, U. S. 
Station, Washington, D. C. 
L. 1\1. Cummings' address is 
























































TALES AND TAILINGS. 
Men give parties for t heir 
friend s, women give p:1r ties foy 
the purpose of not inviting other 
women they don't like. In t h is 
d:fference is summed up thou-




He: "I'm afraid it's a bit 
r isque." She: "Come on, I 
won't mind." 
He: (Whispers it to her,) 
She: "Oh, that perfectly an 
right. (A minute elapses.) 
She: (Suddenly blushes.) 
He: "Why, what's the mat-
ter ?" 
She (hides her face with 
hands) : "Oh, nothin'. But, I 
th ink you are horrid." 
I Doubt It. 
When a pair of red lips are up-
turned to your own, 
With no one to gossip about it, 
Do you pray for endearance to 
let t hem alone? 
Well, maybe you do-but I doubt 
it. 
When a tapering waist is in 
reach of your an ns, 
Vlith a wonderful plumpness 
about it, 
Do yo u argue the point 'twixt 
t he good and the harm ?" 
WeTi, maybe you do-but I doubt 
it. 
l.Jo man ever got indigestion 
fi.'om swallowing his pride. 
Do they "\ e~r fraternity suits 
at Harvard? 
No; but some wear Union 
suits.-Lampoon. 
Definitions for the Day. 
TIlusion-The super-scarcity 
that always sees life behind a 
foot-light. 
Scandal-N ews in a supposed-
ly fashionable suburb. 2. A 
concoction whose first il1g~'ed: e~:t 
is Surmise. 
THE MiSSOURi MiNER. .P AliJi; ::i~ V.KN . 
A Plant that Grows 
with the Times 
Bevo grew out of our big idea' 
of giving America a soft drink, 
the like of which no one ever 
tasted-a true cereal soft drink 
-nutritious as well as deli-
cious in an entirely new way-
and pure. 
Scientifically cultivated and 
finally perfected, Bevo sprang 
into popularity such as over-
taxed even our tremendous 
facilities. 
The result is our new eight-million-
dollar B evo plant-built by public 
demand-capacity 2,000,000 bottles 
a day. 
You will find Bevo, 
"The all.year-Jround 
soft drink," at all 
places where r efresh-
ing b everages are 
sold. Families sup-
plied by grocer. 
Anheuser-Busch 
St. Louis 
Romance-Sentiment taking a 
joyride on a moonlight night. 
love you." 
"You do, indeed, moth er!" 
The Gilded Youth. 
"Eustice, my son, I don't want 
you to stay out so 'late, and I'd 
rathe!r you wouldn't smoke cig-
arettes, or go to supper with ac-
Lesses. You should obse'rve my 
pi'ecepts, you should revere and 
cherish my slightest wO'rd as law 
Remember, I r.m your mother. I 
Once again, on last Wednes-
day night, the Rona High gradu_ 
ates had the world groveling at 
their feet. 
.... BEVO-A Real Thirst Quench 
er at the Home. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
Winner of Football Mcct Not 
Announced. 
Continued from Page One. 
to leav(' almosL any Lim . Those' 
wishing Lo g't into the drawing 
for parLn 'I 'S should s ig n up on 
t h bulicLin boarcl in Norwood 
[I a ll aL once. 
Imog"cne Hinsch. 
Prof". I fin sc h is walking around 
wiLh a smi l that won't come 
off, and a hend so big t hat hi s 
hat won't fit any mol' , because 
- w II , h iR Lhc proud iacicly 
I' s v n ancl ne-haH poulc1 Im_ 
ogene, who 'ame into this wOI'Jl cl 
last Friday, Ap r il 26, aL Dav n-
p rL, Iowa. 
This is w I 'om news to all o r 
Pr (.'s many friends, and we a ll 
s nd h arL i st con ratulations. 
I L is l' porL d that mother ::,.ncl 
laught r arc doing nic ly . 
nEVO- a I and Re(reshing, 
'fBI<.; M[~::SOUIU MiNER. 
Mi "'ourian Tells of Anarchy in 
nus ia. 
'onlinu d [rom Pag-c On . 
dent on a f> tre t car. A pick-
po 'kd had b en caught. Imme-
d ial ~ y the passe ng rs 'allecl a 
m eti ng, constiLuLed thorns lves 
a ' urL of' justi ce, and asked each 
on whaL to do with th culprit. 
Up/ n lhe s ugg stion to shoot 
hill'i, t11'r e f>ail on; am ng thp 
I ass ng rs drew their gu ns and 
killed the t h ie f, 1.h1' wing his 
body into the guLt er. And all 
th whi le th car conlinuing on 
its way. 
R:J.y G. Kniclwrbo k J l' gl'ad u-
el L ' el f'j' m M. S. M . i] '13. Whi Ie 
in c lIege 1C took c. very aciiv 
in tel' f>t in both ath1ctics and 
sLud lit c iivi tics. lIe was an 
"M" man i n t1'a k in '10, and 
w n foo~b[>. 1] "M" in '10, '11 and 
'12. He was aptain 'Of the 
1911 football Lc<.m. n wa Ed_ 
it.ol'-in-Chi r r t he Rollamo in 
1012-13, Pr sidEmt 01 his class in 
] 01C-ll, and was a member of 
t he Student ouncil of 1913. He 
bela g d t o Quo Va li s, and was 
" member of the local chapter 
of th Pi Kappa Alpha frate'r -
Eity. 
Molybdenum. 
Molybden um steel is used for 
th r iO d liner or tubes of guns, 
l or armor-plate, armor-piercing 
shell s, p rmanent magnet" . sales 
nncl bank vaults, lamp fil aments, 
h igh-spC(~d machine too]" ana 
Diso (or h igh-d uty machine parts 
such as prop ]]er- haft forvin'~·s . 
A hent- treated st eel conb inin!; 
l.nU per cent Md:ybdenu!:J and 
Po bout 1.20 peT c nt carbon . will 
~;h uw a t nsi le st reng!:11 of about 
?79,OOO pounds p r Sq~1 2 i·2 i~ ~c l ; , 
','hile a simplr: (:arbon 'l 1. ,~~ 1 with-
nut the mo lybdrn um will q ho~~ a 
, ~ rength of some 125,000 YJ0 1 • .mO 
lJ '" Pq lare iner.. 
BEVO-An invigorating drink 
1'01' the Farmer. 
TTENTI N, ALUM I. 
ROLLA, Mo .. Apr il 19, 1918. 
DEAR ALUMN ,yOli wh haven't .'ubsC' l'ibed to the' Min r : 
W hay been told t hat TIf'/!': MIS OURI MINER is n xt to it Alumn i, th e best booster the school 
v r had. W hay tri d, and a r sti ll trying- to make it an even biRR l' booster, by printin g- such news 
as w ill inL rest you, a nd whi ch will k cp you in touch wiLh the School of Mine. We fee l ure that if 
you k pin t lIch with it, that :/ou a l' p:o i~ g' to boost, too. . . . 
Ou r a im has bee n to R t th nam o f ev ry Alumnus on the m::u lll1 g' It- t f th e ,chool paper. Yours 
is on o r the nam .s not on th li st. Th I' ('ore, w ar ask in g- YO ll to se ncl th lip be low, tog- t her with 
n ]) li ar an i a Ha l r, for whi h we will se nd you TIlE MI SOURI MIN ER for on year. We th in k it 
worLh th mon ey. If yO ll want any ba Ie numbers , we s ha ll be' g- Iacl to se nd th em to you. 
Won'L y u S nd in your Do ll a r and a Half, and h Ip us Lo boost M. S. M., which is real ly a boost to 
yours If? 
V ry I' spec tfll ll y, 
THE 1\11 
MR. OS[] I~R GO LDSM ITH, 
H1I 8 il1(,s~ Man ag-c]' M issolll'i Min el', 
ROLLA, M I 'OUR I. 
[) a l' Sil': 
l~ n c l os d please find ......................... . You may 
send t l ML' 'OU Rl MINER for .................... .... years to 
Naill e ..................................................................... ............. ......... .. 
Acl<1l'e '8 .. ......................................... ............ ............... '" ...................... . 
)ity ............... ...................................................................................... . 
OUR! MINER. 
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